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discovered a remedy ' but tl-- e little boy. was called on. He re- -
TUB STAN DAK I), Coucord, fl. C.

J practical test failed.' He took.-cite-d in perfectly good faith the
j TELEPHONE NO!
I i hits Coop and hen with brood f following, which he had learnea

orcoRD.N. C, July J. '1902. or caught from an indulgentchicks into the field, expecting

the chicks, about thirty in num.

ber,. to exterminate the bugs.

The remedy failed, however, as

some one with fowl propensitu s

nurse with semipoetical'instincc:

Jane ate cake and Jane ate

jelly.
Jane went. to bed with a pain

Some Southern Senators aVe

xna&fag a rather bad record in

Congress., Tillman jumped on

jlclaunn. in ine oenaie uua-mue- i

.exterminated or confiscated the in her

chicks, feathers and all, and even Now don't get excited, or 'have freckles, sunburnrtan, sallowness, etc.,
clouded its former flesh-tinte- d transparency?
If so. applypicked the brooders head clean Don't be misled'

For what Jane had was a pain

amid the session, benator Mon- -

? ay, fought a street conductor who

wais dbing his duty and now

'. Bailey has lost his balance and

, assaulted Senator Beyer idge who

used not very harsh language... ..
lagan's Magnolia Bali

and soitenea H wnn a ueuiara-tio- n

that he meant no insult to and redeem Nature's gift. Delightfully refresh-

ing, and entirely free from all injurious elements.
It gives a complexion that makes a lady look
years younger.

It I a LIQUID, easily applied and sold by druggists at 75c

, Mr. Bailey. There are things

of which the South is much more

proud than of her fighting

of its feathers. This left the

bugs in full possession.
The Garmond hobo band as

the boys call it is improving
wonderfully well. It gave us

some pleasing music at Mr. E

Barbee's on last Saturday night.

There was a good crowd' pres-

ent. The crowd was disappoint-

ed by Mr James Burris, who

was to have given a show but
did not appear.

There will be preaching at
Miss Hester HoneycuU's on the

4th of July by Rev. Elias Will-

iams. A. B.

Vacation Day.
Vacation time is here and. the

children are fairly living out of
doors. There could, be no
healthier place for them. You
need onlv to guard against the

in her head. '

When, the youngster told of

this to his entirely surprised and
somewhat shocked parents they

asked him:
What did.your teachor say!"

He replied: :

'She said nothing. She just
turned around and looked out of

thr window, but the scholars
and the visitors wanted me to

say it again." Brooklyn Egle.
Stepped Into Lire Coals.

When a child I burned my
foot frightfully," writes. W H
Eads, of Jonesville, Va., "which
caused horrible leg sores for 30
years, but Bucklen's Arnica
Sale 'wholly cured me after
everything-- , else failed." Infal-
lible for Burns, Scalds, Cuts,
Sores. Bruises and Piles. Sold
at Fetzer's drug store 25c.

"We are prone to look at the
faults of others through a micro-

scope and at our. own through
the small end of a telescope."

The Racket!.accidents incidental to m st open
--.air sports. No remedy equals

DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve for
quickly stopping pain or remov-
ing danger of serious conse
.quences. For cuts, scalds and
wounds. "I used DeWitt's
Witch Hlizel Salve for sores cuts

nd bruises," says L B Johnson,
Swtft, Tex. "It is the best
remedy on the market." Sure
cure for piles aiad skin diseases.
Beware of counterfeits. Gib-

son's Drug Store. IA

Keren Years in Bed. .

Will wonders ever cease?"
inquire, the friends of Mrs. L
Pease, of Lawrence Kan. They
knew ; she had been unable to
leave her bed in seven years on
account of kidney and liver
trouble, nervous prostration and
general debility; but, ''Three
bottles of Electric Bitters en-

abled me to walk," she writes,
"and in three months I felt like
a new person." Women suffer-
ing from Headache, Backache,
Nervousness, sleeplessness, Me-

lancholy, Fainting and Dizzy
Spells will find it a priceless
blessing. Try it. Satisfaction
is guaranteed by Fetzer's drug
store. Only 50 cents.

CATARRH

...Ladies' Silk Parasols at Gost,,
ASK

DRUGGIST
FOR

10 CENT
TRIAL SIZE.

Ely's Cream Bali.
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CongreRg Adjourned Today.

Washington, June 30. It is

understood that the resolution

for adjournment of Congress has
been drawn in authoratative

quarters and fixes 3 p. m. to-

morrow, July 1, as the hour for
final adjournment. It has not
been introduced, but is held for
prompt introduction ifthepresent
indications of dispatching work

is realized, the naval appropria- -

;
tion. and Philippine bills being

V the doubtful quantities.
' lets Immediately.

It cleanses, seothes
and heals the diseased
membrane It cures

98c ones for 75c
1.25 " 1.00
1.68 " 1.25
1.98 " 1.50
2.25 " 1.75
2.68- - V 2.00

COLD 'N HEADauiclily. It is absorbed.
Heals and orotects the Membrane, restores the

Masonic Officers Installed.
Stokes Lodge No. 32 A. P. &

A. M. installed its officers for
the ensuing year on Monday

night asfollows:
J C Fipk, W. M.;JA Kenned,

S. W.-Wad- e Barrier, J. W.; J
H Rutlege, Sec.; Jno. M Hend- -

Senses of Taste and braeJI. hull sue 30c.; iriai
ize ioc, ai aruggisw or uj mmu

Ely BrotHers.56 Warren St., NewYork.

AMNQUNCEMENTS,

HEREBY ANNOUNCE MY-sel- f

a candidate for the officeItroublesome in summer than in 0 S Smart, J.D.; G W CroweU

winter, it's so hard to keep from and J W Collett, Stewards, and
adding to them1 while cooling off A P11 T1

Ladies' 14 inch White
Silk Lace Mitts at 78c.

after exercise. Une minute v ' "
of Sheriff for Cabarrus county,
subject to the action of the Dem-
ocratic nominating primaries and
convention.

Jas. F. Harris
The lodge Jhas invested in tenCouch Cures at otce. Abso

shares of . stock in the Pythian
Realty Company.

lutely safe. Acts immediate'y.
Sure cure for 'coughs, colds,

! croup, throat and lunsr troubles. HEREBY ANNOUNCE MY-sel- f

a candidate for the officeIGibson's vrpg tetore

'Some people never . quote

.scripture until they want to give
an excuse for their mearihess."

of Sheriff for Cabarrus county,
subject to the action of the Dem-

ocratic nomination and conven-
tion. LMcKey MoftRisoN

Poisoning the System.

It is through the bowels that
the body is cleansed of impuri-
ties. Constipation keeps poisons
in the system, causing headache,
dulness and melancholia at first,
then unsightly eruptions and
finally serious illness unless a
remedy is applied. DeWitt's
Little Early Risers prevent this

Respectfully,

D.'JJBostian' A Raglnc:, fcoarin Flood.

W-s- red
down a telegraph line

--which Chas. 0 Elll?, of Lisbon,
Ia.t had to "repair. "Staading
waist vdeep in icy water," he

EtfOtloe !

Having purchased tlj cows
and daijing Outfit of Mr. J iff

Coley, we areprepared to fur-

nish on short notice milk and
cretin A lare or mall quanta-lies-.

We wvll'be r.leased to sup

trouble by stimulating yie liver
TTTTTf TTTTTT TTTTTITTTTTTTTTTTTTTIT TTTTTTTTTI TTTf f '"writes, "gave me a terrible cold & p?omoting easy, healthy action

suid cough. It gre w worse daily. , of the bowels. Tnese little pillsLinollt'.tho rmct f Antftvc in flair.
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Mi Carolina Stale Normal and Injnslml COlleje yy 1do not act violentlv bat bv
ply Mr. Coles's old cdtoers,strf-no'tKnnin- t,h howfils pnn.hlfi 'A

so
them to performheirown work.f 'promising tlm the bostfssible Session opens:September 18th. Expenses 100 to $140; for ; .1 - j
Never gripe or distress. Gib service and fair treatment.
son's Drug btore. If you are going to buy mfik,

laid, ileb., S$ux City and Oma-
ha said I had Consumption ai
could not live. 'Then I began
rising Dr. King's hew Discovery
and was wholly cured by six
bottles." Positively guaranteed
for Coughs, Colds and all Throat
and Lung troubles by P B Fetzer,
'JDraggist. Price 550c.
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residents of the State $ 160. Faculty of 33 members, rracuct a....

Observation School connected with the College Correspondence in- - .,

vited frora three desiring competent teachers and stenographers 1 0 j
secure board in the dormitories all free-tuiti- on applications shouW be 4

made before July 15th. For catalogue and other information ackii ess

PRESIDENT CHARLES D. McIVER, Greensboro, . C. -

buy from us, we give you the"Just as soon as some men aie
married they imagine that it is finest in the land try it.

Yours to serve,
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